
 
 
 
 
 

ALL DAY MENU 
Served until 15:30 
 
 
 
 

GRANOLA £6 GF 
ALLERGY (NUTS) 
House made granola served with coconut yoghurt, banana & berries  
+ Peanut Butter £1 
 

PANCAKES £8 GFO 
ALLERGY (GLUTEN, NUTS) 
Mixed Berry  
Mixed berry coulis, coconut yoghurt, house made granola, banana, blueberries & maple syrup 
Weekend Specials  
Saturday & Sunday, ask your server 
 

SPANISH SCRAMBLE £6.5 GFO  
ALLERGY (GLUTEN, SOY, MUSTARD, SULPHITES) 
Creamy scramble, served with crispy tempeh chorizo, roasted tomato & garlic sauce on toasted sourdough 
+ Bacon £2   
+ Tamari Mushrooms £1.5 
 

BREAKFAST BAP £6 GFO 
ALLERGY (GLUTEN, SOY, MUSTARD, SULPHITES) 
Homemade sausage patty, creamy scramble, VB signature bacon, roasted tomato & garlic sauce and your choice of 
house chilli jam or supernova in a soft bap 
+ Smoked Gouda £0.5 
 

LOADED CAESAR SALAD £7 GFO  
ALLERGY (GLUTEN, MUSTARD, SOY, SULPHITES) 
Romaine lettuce, bacon bits, avocado, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, shaved spring onions, microgreens, pangrattato, 
Caesar dressing  
+ Tamari Mushrooms £1.5 
 

BLACK BEAN FRIJOLES NACHOS £7 GF  
ALLERGY (NUTS(CASHEW, ALMOND), MUSTARD, CELERY) 
Corn chips, black bean frijoles, cashew cheeze sauce, coconut yoghurt, pico de gallo, pickled red onions  
+ Tempeh chorizo £1.5 
+ Tamari Mushrooms £1.5 
+ Bacon bits £1.5 
 

BLACK BEAN QUESADILLA £8 GF  
ALLERGY (NUTS(CASHEW, ALMOND), MUSTARD, CELERY) 
Corn tortillas sandwiched with refried beans, smoked gouda, black beans & spring onions. Topped with a cashew 
cheeze sauce, pico de gallo & guacamole  
+ Tempeh chorizo £1.5 
+ Tamari Mushrooms £1.5 
+ Bacon bits £1.5 
 

JERK BOWL £8 GF  
ALLERGY (SOY) 
Jerk jackfruit, chickpea curry, roasted plantain, red cabbage & avocado slaw & salad 
+ Tamari Mushrooms £1.5 
 

CHANA MASALA £8 GFO 
ALLERGY (GLUTEN, SOY) 
Chickpea masala, tamari mushrooms*, green thunder chilli relish, coconut raita, bhaji bits, served with a cucumber & 
tomato chop salad and toasted sourdough brushed with a coconut lime butter 
*don’t like mushrooms? Swap for bacon 
+ Second slice of toast £1 
 


